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JtaiU ia malt Tr.
A Sinpultr fuel, aad ,:. vortfc y to The last annual report of tie Ma--b- e

recorded, was mcr.tioDC-- 4 to us a sachusctts commissioner of labor v.- -

t 3 Y.v Mr tnina ir,f rViUnwino- - One dollar Will

Drake, of Albc-ruurl-. He stated that ;

whilst ooa visit to a neighbor, Lis;

attention was called to a larje piacb j

orchard, every tree of which was to-- 1

tal'y destroved r the ravages of tbe
worm, with the exception of three

n, thou u or o.a nirt tcrniT ana
Sourifchinir peach trees he ever saw.
The onlycau?e of their scperiority and in Europe stiil ie?s. Copen-know- n

to his host was an experiment jharen being the only place given
made in coaseqicnce of ob?ervin where it will buy mere, B titer aver-th- at

those parts of won.i oaten tim-- 1 ayes a pound more to the dollar iu

ber into which nails bad been driven Europe than here, cheese less by more

were gcnerallv sound. When his" than that, except ia a few spots. As

trees were about a year old.be had for potatoes, they are cheaper here

selected three f them, and driven a than in England, and dearer than in

taMmiT nail ibroncli the bodtr. as ' Ireland or Germany. Seven or

near the ground as possible. Whilst
a.. ,f ii,nrrtijni. had trad- -
iUC UHUUIC iu. c...ur.:!j Enc'V vif-l.'i-- t?i. ...1 L f" V. f "

. T J
i:-f- pp ectea at ranuorn, ireau--

"ICU v ...
the exception of ihe nailin?, tiaa lii -

. ..i x - 7 vways been vigorous anu uea.ui,
furni fhinx hira at
wiih the createst profusion of the

fTc'! 'f iri'?,!, continentals are a good deal J

mat toe ot - -
nail is offensive to the worm, v.Li.-:- t

it is harmless, or perhapsr beneCciaJ,

to the tree.
A chemical writer oa th rubject;
.. TUitii!i!i:in or ru.i;i; ol

which, as'lhe sap rises, wid, of course, j

impregnate every part o! the loi;agc ; p.. w

a dose fur the neat brown ibeetins are
and prove ,.!., hrnwn
delicate oa late CI miruuiuff

This writer recommends dnvicg
half a dozen nails into the trunk.

m-r- l (vtterimenta of the kind have
requited gucccssfuiiv.-,S'- ci' Plan -

t.r.

If aw tw Mnac' nttinj

la fcek-ctir.- a cuf.mj a
depends upon a judicious choice ; if

the slip is too younj and full of

fresh sap it will fade away from too

much evaporation ; aM " il .ls
old i. c, bard and v. uy,

take a great whiie to strike root. 1 cu

rntir t tnto a euttin? ti.at i

rinened. and is from a vigorous snoot, ,

vet is a litt'i- - hardened at the base.
i, -n -. to have a bud or

joint at or near the cad of the
as all roots strike from it. and the
nearer it is the base the greater
vur chance of success, l'laut your
i.iiii'n in common red IK Is, filled

half full of rich loam and two inc LVS

r.f Kn.l fin tonCOlirinir SSIid Will 00
but not sea sand), wet this thorough-

ly and put the cuttings close arouiid
t'he ed.'e of th? Pot: f r if the hud

joint onifs in contact with the sur--

face of the pot. it M strike:
root in. re ouicklr. 1'iill off ihe low-- ;

r--r li..ii-i'- b. t.ire vou H.aht the cui- -

lin?. Press the wet sand tightly
about the tiny stem, for a great C'al

of your success ia raising cuaDgs
depends upon the ch-- contact of the

sacl wnn me su m. 'im
tines are firmly planted, cover them
with a glass shade ifpos
will generally promote the growth o!

the iilants.
.Moisture, light cu licat vie

three cssent.als to plant Inc.
out them no cutting win start, jmjboc.

j. r 11a!b,r two or ttrcc aays .roiu .

but don't let the sand become dry;i
then give all sun you can obtain : !

keep up a good supply of moisture
and you can hardly fail to root most
of y- ur cuttings.

Cuttings of roses, verbenas, olean-

ders, hclitrones etc., etc., can also
be rooted in small vials filled with i

warmish water and suspended from
the window casement. Selecting the
cuttings as described above ; pull off

the lower leaves and insert the end
for about an inch into the vial. Tie!
a spring about its neck and hang it in

the sun. If a bit of cotton wool is j

ra;ped abut the cutting where it
coes into the neck of the vial and it
is kept wet, it prevents ttic evapora- -

tion of the water.
When the tiny roots show them-- !

rcl.es about an inch more in i

length. Ell un the vial with a rich

dollar

common

where

great

which

divide

neck,

insiJe.

need,

to
there

to whole
perhaps,

work author
soif; it two i it),

three break and snatch
than to

in z the roots, and pot the plant
Managed in this way the roots re-- 1

no check, and the plant will
rri'.v vigorously.

taken which they
water

cling would
and are so naturally disposed as
when the is broken after the
roots are covered with soil. i

( ulunci
The proper method of te.-tin- g a!

cuttin? in order to ascertain its con- - i

d .i-- for rwt:ni, is :

b .idingit; it breaks dear on
it is of the required condi-- !

..1 '.f'l l.- -

tiou : il, it inns uo
when bent, it is old, (the
and although it will great
care, yet success is not ns as
with the younger llri:.
in ml

Pninphia Keenls Kill .

feeding in h'.l
or to etock, will be earefull
to let chickens seed, as it

I ?

seed, ,
.1 . : r i -- .

c - i
corn, but I

observed sick chit-ken- about the
crawling- and about,

I know what
matter, until neighbor
lady came to houc
tol&nw 1.it cw i-- .:..i..o i

wnn iliotn 1.- -
r ri

wnl cure them and
out the purrmkin seed. Puml

Wvrld.

led Teaatoea

iT, i3U oi
two

ped the wh iii.Akiiitr.
on.. wijLccr,
norceiam it
two keep clos

r 01

imi, wirfu oi
pick.es.

j

moulding. a a week
wi.l be for

Coal r Ll'laf 1m Europe and Ararrlra. i

boy twenty pounds of flour in Boston,
,

or two pounds more in Europeans
seaports, but same or considca-- i
bly less in a majority of tbe places;
compared. In Uostoa will !

five pounds fresh Wef, rcasun?
piece, n iu

;it Day so ruuen oy a pounu or more,

eight pounos of a dollar are ;

sold here and not much over half;
- -

as ir.nf i run fM obtaiueu lor that j

J no-- 1

. t- - in nuiiC ftridwnere as mucu. m
cv have the advantap-- 01 U3.

ov . . iA(i; UMtnm LDsrlaDd.
1C3 icra -

.I - rvk ttlii lilt lu v.v
coniD

though tbe diiferenee i3 little. In
little

c.al is cheaper here than in."- - ,,..it. : vi,ii jeruian tauuwici iuiiuiui...Merrimack or prints are
'

here than any where in Log-- j

land ur i,u.t.'i't.. 15001S are auoui

tnrce u V"
tuo . . .v. Sn

to

the

the here as there, geaeraur
lnere are uui,speakin- -.

..-- i -- i

fcbirtiiiirs the lorciirners are ueui-- i uu.
Kent fourroom cheaper in Great
Ilritainand on continent than in

-

Uosi.m; in AUtwis times
;chcair. Hoard, also, is from one
ami a to twice cheap in "T

' -- ope and Great Unta:n as is in
;;jst-;n- .

Broiled Cblf Urna.

I'he.--e arc very dry and tasteless
if merelv split" and broiled plain,

i the u?ual way. It seems to
be supposed that chicken is
poor broiling, and thcrefore.it
often difficult to iret more that two

i

o three mouthfuis of flesh of their
. .bost IW lUC Contrary, poor m'm -

ons arc n. t worth broiliu To ha VC

them good, choose thse that lt !

and Having cleaned them
wcii, w them find Wiped v

split them into lour
flii'mnin" ihp. bones with a

stt-ii- mallet. They will be much ici- -

'jirovcd by stewing Or boiling in a !i

tie water minutes. Drain
them, and Ikiuor for

'"raw. Roil in this the heart,c . - . . . , . t :
Cizzaru, liver ana c;raia
a::er no; m. ana tue nur to
niu-- b into the gravy. Season the
gravy with grated carrot and minced

!....r'..r a lirtlo and a mail
of butter dredeed in flour. Have

, t of bread-crumb- s irrated.
Scafi-D;(-

1

wilb natm(.gt and the yolks
of fourc?!r5 wtll beaten. The quar
ters of the chickens having become
fiuite cold, dip each one first into the

and then into the crumbs, bet
the gridiron over a clear fire and

roiltbe chickens well, first laying
tLc Give the gravy,

as prepared above, a short boil
Ei ud the table, in a sauce-boa- t

with

Book, Peanuts

The Hartford Courjtnt remarks:
"There is still a popular belief that
is less extravagant to spend $10 for
a than for a book. A fes-

tive person out on a holiday
spend twenty five cents for a quart
of peanuts which he does not
and which cats up in an hour cr
two (to his inward damage), who

never think of buying the
same money some cheap edition of a
standard book would furnish
him enjoyment many days,
ana aua me vaiue oi
his life. Such a reluctance is

buy book? that a neighbor-c- r

hood, eager, to read a new
by a popular (hungry

composted let hang fr will wait for months to bor-o- r

longer, then off , row the reading of it,
elate can- fnllr without disturb-- ! ra.hcr spend a half a dollar

ceive
vorr

buy

The cuttings be from the ; lunches do not need, when

and the roots planted in pots, the money would buy some fine edi-b-

tbev will closely together tion of a work that entertain
not

glass off
Floral

ppecdilv by
if off

however, 10 so
too slip.)

root, with
certain

growth.
Ediivr

Those pumpkins tl.o
winter not

the eat tbe

cheaper

drv,

IHnnert..

materially

days

landing,

me names came in contact mewill make them sick, and generallyv horse, remove U bv scraping with a
Kill them. erperienced it. Last

wooden scraper: then place thefad, when I pumrkins to mr i .
straps in water, and if they havemilch cows, the chickens would
been well soaked lay them on athe and I did care. I , , , ., - . , ,

t ,t i.:
1

they would less FOOD j
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one day a
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one
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one

for
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too
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are
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save the the
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piece

to
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would for

which
solid
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can
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fed
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not

cat

not was

cot

into

tue

for
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for

kuvim

fr

save

for

own and satisfy the intellectual ap
petite at once.

"Every cay, in every city, people
.sliced $5 and 10 lor elaborate

them for a month or two and enrich
their minds forever, ihey are pro--

digal about catin; ana annting,
spending liberally for dvsiiepsif,, but
trust to chance and borrowing for
what the mind wants. The sample
rnm is more attractive to them than
the rows room, and they pass by
bookstore for the restaurant."

ClrKitlas IlarneM.

The Carriage Builder gives the fo-
llowing excellent hints on
and preserving harness, which com-

ing from so reliable a source, is
worthy of all attention: "Unbuckle
all the straps aDd remove ai!
metallic portion possible without
ripping the siiching: then if a thick
coating has formed oa any part where

uuuru uuu uuu uuu uru.-- ii i itau
f.rt nil tl-- cnnorniinna mottnr nn lha
fcUrlaeC, tLeV FbOUld be allowed tO
surface dry, and if they were bard be

eleaninj? ncatsfoot oil should be j

applied ; this penetrate the
leather and open the pore?. As soon
as ttie oil Las entered the leather '

coat

.iiraac uu iuu eui.ticc liiHi ue I c- -

movea who a ciotn ana eonic Tar- -

uish black be applied if desired
Li

j

Wonderfol Storlea 1 rain Japan.

Ma:l advices br China steam i

er, at San Francisco, report

j

nan in the vo canic ro;n thorn
! - 0i,niw a brief time, three iiicud- -

'
wtains uno nt iti-r.- i m area

or two a half square miles, and
is 1,800 Lijh, the others being
considerably smaller. A tract of j

land aUo rose the ocean at an
nr"; the coast. The
newly risen land measures 1,000 feet

'by 5o0 feet, and is connected" at one
j

'nd with the main land.

tier We bad SOUie On tbe luace that 'ii '
lhor,JUS'-i- all of thefiiueanng partsouuldnot whenev.r at- -Waia, lUCy . i.

tempted tO walk, thev would fall! .lrn ' , Ut V 3;T alU S'Tt Bl Ut 0a
t c. i . ex !a l0aru and allOW tliettl tO drv; abactwara. Due aMiCi 11 1 leu pump-;- . , .,, ni-- r' i water uries out the oil andkins. to cow?, anu .,, r i

the chicks would cat the seed, and ! .e por,e,0 leartLer--
nC'

the ladr said that was the cause ofiT tb? ffcer, ft

- attuos--
It: the pumpkin Seeds arc tOO l! at

M bCnC r lLer CaUSCS- - Aflef lheand tr..Urr..cf If an Vi!a !i ;!L!l moisture has dried out, all eupcrflu.one eSected tUUS, let , , !

1 Tnt immo
. m i j

i

Ibis
i

u.v

no
is

that many tracks of land at Isencuria
Slice tbia one peck of preen to:ua-- 1 have been laid waste by a volcano

t.KR into a wooden bowl, and Mir ia- - in that district, vomitinj-- - fire, cinders
to tbem four or five heaping- table-'an- d smoke hi.-r- in the air. One
ppoonlulls of Let them rema-- hundred and eight horses Lave been
one night. Nest morning pour off burned bv the "fallinir sand. There
the liuuor that has gathered ; turn was a continuous discharge of asbes
over tl.eni enough vinegar to cover: for ten davs. An extraordinary
the whole. To each mart of vine-- J phenomena has occurred in connec-ga- r

used, one heaping table-- j tion, it is generally supposed, with
spoon of ground pepper, cloves 'the volcanic disturbance. From a
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FIRST CLASS !

Pianos & Organs,
AT i

I

Wholesale Trices.
j
'

BY

Prof. Edward Hetz.

PIIILADELriHA.

t

The'Prcts"' of June 2C:h. vne of tiic Uarim!?
J uf the Stat of Peniivlvam.l.a!.ih-r- ,

tn Fbila-i-lpbi- on ler the CI.
Kornev, panlii'iiwl the following extract of a pn-ra- t

ltu-r-. dalfl Vienna, MaJ SI, IS 3:
1 aim. met Alt-- e Lint, the eelet.rateil virtw!

.,tn..r lie lo..k now very ni.t. anil, hi
. ' . I A T ,.t an..w

hiyiSriu iiwrk.i Jet uke. .
tisterm in our inusicni mmr, .. - 'r: ,i,mvi i.mt the uw of his

j,..rnwrach.Sar. i'roic toward Hnn-o-t Fhiia--

,.', ..,: i. n.,w orfrej. wm
hWi Vy fir t he Tstin market, rf Jo of

4 E .

a. tteriBir ai thwe Ha r. tb-- . area
im.n.rlM.'lhaoi,ru!eorlii-'-

,t js n,H aiOD0 ka.. u.-ti,u.-ii

elrumenu.of ir-tH- , .
i u. a nirr mt-- a jjuiudii v
ler.llection of auuraj.h i,f the must evkbratcd
pianjsi. whoadnut ithout eicejition, that

i

T.T,rvn TMl' T)n Tin'7'C
i 1 liUx . JiU n -- xivL niiiti j

i PIA1TO
1 by far the l."! now ofliTC-J- . Amine the tiuir.!T
of valuuMe In .clon of fru!i-so- r

Hell, we fpe the I .llowinx cclel'RiH'd mffif!: M

chek. I'r.f. Tuplcr. L;o l.ner. Mctlessei. liitiard
Wainier, fir. BrenJel, Hen-nr- . liiedel, C'ariOuue.
C. Mor. Uoiu-hai- and a liFt ol
othert of the fame rar.k tfw ouiufnaii lo mention.

liut It if not only turtle, it if this ctantry. and
efoeciillT the Sute of f'eanfylvanU. we wi?h to
ptuk of. The ex'.en'ire use and Intrxluction of i

Uie inano, which natarauy proaueeo a irreat cm-- ,

iHftiuim an1 i ri.airy am nS iiuim. u., -- u ,

ioycn. -r.tlyarcal delude of aeoond ela iwtru- -

mMils. rila un'er the nn noinea. and I

without the f lighten rrpnul!iilltvir knowle-lir-

o( music or i: InJtrumonli. The wuUeal ruin-rathj-

of the art of tunes on tf.c.rifan or piano,
ton::; one of the emitrst iiEp"naU': in the line ol
education. Prof.' Edward Heti t'k painf to

a uia?tir on tota instrument", and without
rezard to time and cost. acjUired the instrun-- t
hip of the mvt rclchraicd uiater. Kran'i Li-i- t,

wli" i?. and h. olwavs been pn.ud of hie scholar.
What our neighbor say and think aiut the

HKTZ PIANO.
You will learn frim the following authentic

of wiikh original., and a ?"d deal of
other iiiU'rc-stir.i- cofrmium.i"n3 tnay lie ikn in
the ALHl'-- Ot'Al'TUUKAPHS, iK.ionof
the l'Ttvtt. and ojwn to ini:tion forcveryli!.

ctAiincAXts.
Faos Da. Colkjiax.

Litrobe, Pa., June ICth. lfTl
This if to cniiy.ihat 1 have ha-- i one of 1'r-f- .

Hen's "tirani I'Liuos," for atom one and a half
yar. and it ha proved an excellent Iiistrument.
All who have examined iu have fpoken in ol
praise of i'--s merit, both is tuue and finish. The
workinanrhip it excellent, and the tone is ail that
con to defirwl, and I Ukc pleafnre in

these instrusts'.a to the puidic.
W. C. CoLEMAS.

t'nnx L I). Pok.
Latbobk. Pa.. April frth. 1S73.

Thi if h oertifv, that I purchased fr'in i'nf.
EJwapl Hc-t- one ofhif "Grand Sijunre Pianof,"
hur notn;hs ao, and it ha (riven entire ?(iMc-thm- .

and haf tocn tried liy tlu lenlf from College,
and they prefer it toany they have practiced on. I
w;ruld reecotiiinend his infirumenl to all arUce
wifhmg good iMiruuicii'.s.

L D. roans.

I" COM WH. SUOW ALTEK.

Latbohc May lith, 1ST3.

I ccrtvfv. thstciirhtt-e- montht axo, I purchased
one of lP'f-- Edward Hett'i "Orrnd Spuare

and it ha iriven entire satiifaclim In every
way, and I would recommend hit piano to all those
dtirin to purchase. - WI. SilOWALTEO.

FaeM 12- - Ftnocsos.

Latrobe. Pa-- . April Sth. 1T3.
This is toeertity that I purchased ol Prof, Ed

ward Hetr, one of hi "Grand rjtiuare Piano.'
some six month tince. It ha txn examioett ana
tried by competent judea, and ail pronounce il a
vcrv fine Instrument. We like It very much, and
think i's tune unurpard. and cherlully recouj.
inend hif piano toall wishing fr'"1 innnnnentn.

E. FEKG tSOX.

ru. db. Bean.
New Alexandria, Pa.

To all whurn It may concern, be it knwn that I
have one ol Prof. Heti'e "J rand Square Piano. "
whi h ha toon examined by couijictent judges,
and prn'unce.l No. 1 in tune and hnh. and that
It wiii compare favoraidy with the toft in the mar-
ket. Panic wishins a eood Pkino. may ave
inonev and dis;ij iointmeiit hy purth;i5iuir from
Prot'IIelx.

rEOJt OEOHGE.

Ntw At.EXAM.niA, April 114, IKX
I have purcha.ed a first clasa Piano of Prof.

Ilet. and hnd that it give perlect satisfaction in
all re?ircL, and tolieve it i con J to nne in the
Sta;e. Persons wishing to turchae a first claa
inftruincnl f houid pive the Professor Piano an
examination toiore purchasing elsewhere.

W.M. GEOKGE

For further reference apply toMaj. David Jlcch-lini- .

John JlcC'cllaud, Jainc .M. "Shell I?, Xcw
Alexandria, Pa,

James Lcin.in. Saltshunr. Pa.
George V inlin, Eatroto, Pa.

.11ETZ ? !ls only FIRST CLASS

IlVTSXSXTlvCElSrXS,
and always direct fnun the factory, ami sets up
and tunes the inrtruiuems hhusell, and ha no
agents, hut trusu to the

Pianos & Organs
TO ED'OJIMEX I) THEMSELVES.

AH or lors r. r ins ruaivnlo ant Setters Elc.ul l e
addressed,

EDWARD HETZi, A wa.

421 Vine Street;
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

The Professor intend puMishine from time to
time the certitic-aie- he receives frm his custom-
er. In addition to the ahove, the following are f
nvte:

rUOV J. E. fjALTZIE.'

Baetiwoek. July S, 1ST4.
Having seen an I heard the Grand Square Pi

ami. manufactured by Hale Co., of New York,
fi Pmfm.r U..U with Ihr ntrn latNt fniMmrt..
menu 1 can fullv recommend them toany and all

hinsr a first class instrument. For durability
and sweetness ef tone they cannot be excelled.

J. E. SALTZER.

rnoa tons s. ttas.
IlEiironn. Pa., March 4. 1S74.

n)lia. f hr. s-.- pin.V t.-- ...

mints, it rive me much pleasure to certily that,aid iiisiruracnt Is superior to any other in every
shared bT the in-- t

ennoiurs! Any - Wisbinirto purc-!.-

first class piano should notfail to eaamine thise ofp.f Jlcti tfore eoinr elsewhere.
uiukx . fta

'"""- --
FAHtMorxr. w. - a., Jane 30. is:f.

llavinz of Professor or Phila- -
d,lpbta,oi!eOrand!.,narePiano.T;io,-tav..man- -

"l?- - vfi ' Tort r the
Prof., own improvements thereto.
it (fives me rreat pleasure to cenny tiiat saiu in-
ttrutnent is very suicri...r in e and ridume. and
easy of manipulation to any I have ever seen, and

'the same opiuion ha been expressed by ail who
have eilher played upon or heard it played. Any

wishing to purchase a tirst class instrument
would do well to tirnse manufactured lor
she Irof. beb re looking ck. where,

J. V.: McCOY.

Any person desirinz to pnrchase ephera Brst
clas Jiano or Orsran may apply to lr. Brulrtiker.
one of tbe ra..r competent mu-lc- judirea. or ad-- i
dress me at No. fcl Vine trect Pliila lrli.hla.
The l illowlne nam TSons will 1 alad to tes-- j
tify also to ti e superiority of niv Icsiruinents and
rive such inbTmatiim a mav IjedeJ.ireil: M. A.
Sanncr, Si.niersct: Col. E. 1. Vutiy. Ursina. So:n-- t
ersct C; Anthonv ICK'er, CHinttuence. Somertvt
Co.: Lot Watson, Petersburg. Somerset Co.: John
Ui.nl..l !...(... dmM 1 ' . . U . ... i

dison. tioinorset Co.; Jerry Ijston. IJstonvillc, I

Smnersi't f.'o.: liev. W. II. Link-v-. t imrnrn.. I

Somerset t.'o.
Anv order forwarded to me will be

attended to. Parties deslrinr to have a piano
trial oeiore urciiasmr can lie
without extra eharre for harinr the
put up in their parlor! or removed in ease tbe In-

strument !s not taken, which latter, however, ba
never occurred yet. 1 oner none but the verr best
instruments for ale and warrant them for 4 and !
vears. My terms are reasonable and easy, a I
liave facilities which very tew dealers can boast of.

i a practical Piano and Irtran builder mvself.
it is but natural that 1 can otter advantage which
tn.'St dealers orarcnt do not possess, "Without
enterinz into further details as to the qualities of
tny nstrumeuts. I respectfully aolicit th readers'
patiience to peruse the foreeoirr certificate and
also call attention to rant published in the S'.m- -
erset Herald and IVtr-ocra- t of Julv 8. tlotnmend-- !
Inr mysell to the public tn eeneral, but especially
to lover of music, 1 subscribe

Kespecrfullv.
PKOF. EDWARD HET7.,

jo'- -' 4il VineSU, Philadelphia

Adocrtizemenix.

New Firm.

SHOE STORE.

SNYDER & UHL,

Store lately owned bj- -

II. C. Rceritg.
We take pleasure In callintr the alien-- ro of the
public to the fact that we have nnw ami expect toLp constantly on hand a complete in wit-- i
meet of

Boots, Shoes
and Gaiters,

DOTH OF

Eastern and Home Manufacture

af ran be fi and anywhere. We aUi will have on
hand ojoeuml- - a "lull suiIy of

SOLE LEATHER,

MOROCCO,

CALF SKINS,

KIPS,

AND LINING SKINS

Of ail kitxls, wilh a full lln of

Shoe Findings.
The HOME MAM'FACTCRE IJEPAKT-3- 1

L.VT will It In chance of

jST. 13. Snvder, Esq.,
What ref.atati! fur making

Good Work and Good Fits

Ta fMirin.t tAitnnit fn (li !f Th" TillMi l r i

tfullT nritej tu eaU an 1 examine our ft'K--

WJ ar .in, j tH kw.., M the
hest and kMI at prior a Kw a the l'wt. .

I

SNYDER & UHL,
der24

J' W. PATTO.'i. C. O. HU3ST.

T12AV FIRM.
NEW GOODS.

THE NEW FIRM CF

PATTOI & HI T

No. 4. Ilaer's Block,

are now in receipt of a et'Kk of r "xl adapted to
the wains of the people. Purchnscd with-
in tbe last ten days and since the decline in the
price of Staplesa'nd ltomestic. they are enabled
to offer special inluceineats to nil lo want of Rood
of every description ia such variety as cann.it to
found anywhere else ia town, eomprisinsc a jren-er-

ass.."rtment. They call ;ect il attention to
their large assortment of

CALICOES,
Bleached and TJrib'cad ed .Muslins,

GINGHAMS,

SIIIUTIXG,

TICKING,

BOYS AND MENS'

HEAVY PAXT STUFFS,

in Cottonade, Double and

Irish Jeans, Satinets,

Cassi meres, &c.,

DRESS GOODS,
in Plain and Corded Alpaccas, Pop-

lins, Cashmeres, French

Merrinoes, &c,

STAPLE 4 FANCY NOTIONS,

HATS Sz CAPS,
BOOTS Sc SHOES,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,

HARDAVAEE
The a!rttccnt of

Ca'rpctings and Oil Cloths

cverbMoirht to town. A larire stock of yueons-wUr- e.

Dttcnnhici to 1 up to the times iu as.rt-meri- t.

style and prices, vm repectfully soi..-i- t a
call from those in want of koous. . Icblg

TJ K P
M N

L Y L
H W H
ii V It
F V r Q jE o E K
I i 1) JCJKQS X 2 A Ii O
11

AioiTwy TUEDOORortXKblX

THK LIGHT.
ntavKS.

j

j

Te be Copyrh ted. j

On recedit of fifteen cents. I will muil .t
dress, a neat card with either uf the alvve: show-- j
lni? in tbe one case how 'the llht" will trive liirht I

on any subject: and In the oi her case bow -- the !

d.ior will open a door to anv subject, even the !,rof Heaven. Or I wlU s'nd the two card for twen-- 1
e cents. j

v. i. AL.a.tii, Friedcns l'a.
That the alpha!t is a science in Itself, is cer-

tainly something new. even In th! day of inven-
tion and discovery. Though if Mr. Walker sus-
tain Ilia assertion by actual demonstration, we
will all have to acknowledge the truth, and if we
do find It in the meaninr of the letters of tlic al-
phabet.

weaving;
1 am prepared to weave

CASSIMERES, a.

Single .tid Double Coverlets,
BALMORAL.-!- . SKIRTS, TABLECLOTHS,
TOWELS. KLAXKETS. .o. Per.n iiavu.2any kind of weavinr to I done are inv ited to call
and examine my work. Woolen and tiax yarn
takea ill exchanse for work or .od.

O.SWOLO FEIULEK.
J"'!!! New Jexiugton, Pa.

j

JtSSZ IlrSTEK. J. A. Er.u, .T. H. McKwiwr,
ITcsideat. Sec. At Treas. Vnt Pres.

.

ESTMOltELAXU MUTUAL j

" j

PopS-S-
Uu m ism Against Datl m

OFFICE- - West Pltijbnnrh s'roct.
. OKEEXSHUita, PA.

jrAent wanted ia ail adjoining counties,
julyli

'

ALLEOIIESY CITY STAIS ECILDISG k
WOOD TURNING SHOP.

Newel, Ilnlnsters. Hand Rail, with joint cut
ami bolted ready to hansr, furnished on hort no
tice. IA M. PEOPLES, Cor. Weteter street od I

(Iraliam alley. julyli

MisceUaneou.

Hierfla
Have now opened

A Large and Complete Assortment of
Goods for

Fall and Winter Wear.
".They have a complete aorttnent ol '

Xrfulies Dili's,
Ires.s CSoosls

IVlt Skirts
IafoopSkirti,

Gloves,

Gum autlxils.

And Felt Over Shoes.
MEN AND DOYS'

Cloth in
Boots and Shoes,

HATS AND CAPS,

GLOVES, SzG.

Undcrclotbing for Men and Women

A large artraent ol

HARDWARE

QUEEiMSWARE,
Carpets, Oil Cloths, &c.

lar)re stock of fine and eorf

S A Ii
I5,v the Barrel orack

Prices as Low as Possib'p.
j

C. & G. H0LDERBAU3I.

Somerset, Pa.
Oct. CO.

FOLLANSBEE & CO,

Merchant Tailors,

And laiiufacrturer ot

. Gent's, Youth's and Boys,

(Mm aafl

I
121 Wood1 Street, eorner Fifth Arenne,

PITTSBURGH.

Cook & Beerits'
FAMILY GE0CER7

Flour and Feed

S'JL'CD JbaIB -

Wc would most respectfally announce to oci
friends and the publ lc irencrally. In the town and
vicinity of Sonreu that we have opened eutln

11 fit Store on

MAIX CE0SS STREET,
And tn audition to o full Uue of tbe best

Coiifectionerip, Xotlonn,,
Tohiic-os- , C iprarrs ale.,

We will endeavor.! all times, to supply our cus--

tomers with tbe
1) E ST (J U A L I T Y OF

FAMILY FLOUE,
CORK-HI- E AL,

OA TS, SUELLEJi COIiX,

OA TS f-- CORK CHOP,

P.P. AX, MWDLIXGS,
And everything partainhig to the Feed jDcpart- -

luieiiiattbe

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

FOR

CASH ONLY.
Also, a well selected stock of

Glassware: Stoneware. Wood en ware. Brushes 01
al kinds, and

STA-TIOER-

Which we will Sell as cheap as the cheapest.
Please call, examine our roods of all kinds, ani

be satisnod irom yuur own judgment.
P. n't forget where we stay-- On

MAIN CROSS Street, Somerset. Pa
Oct. 2. isri

ARCHITECT,
tVr. Stith Ave. and IJIertT Street,

PITTSUL'KiHI. PA
No. 5 Sixth Avenue. scp-J-

SPECIAL NOTICE.

cslem

SAGAMORE, (late California) WASHINGTON
COUNTY, PA.

The V INTER SESSION of this n--

State Normal School
Wtltbetrin MONDAY. S! PfEM ".EU 0,1874,

WCViVS.

Tuition for tlic Term $20.
Completely fuml-h- room, fuel and "iwar iin

i3 -- i ir wock. Total outlav, tui.iou,
does not exceed ii Oil per wek.

State aid to those irrsduaiini; a Teacher-wi- ll

t mt.ru ...hi. j.ny me luuton ot tue whole eours

he normalschool
irraduate are mpit.ly cosuinacdlnx the best posi- -

1hrx who come and cradnata ftrst win h n
in the iHd to -

The Best Schools.
SitJ.lcnt arc rceeive.1 at any time, UiookIi It i

best to enicr at betriniiinir of Term. Come by way
of Unlmtown and Jirownsville. Address

C. h. EHRENFIELD, A- - M.,

Principal. '
e;

Neio AdverlieemenU.

QIIEAT SIDE GROCERY
Ja receiveI at the

Gheapside Grocery
A New Stock of Goods,

NOTIONS

GROCERIES,

FLOUR,

I5AC0N.

FISH,

SUGAR,

SYIIUPS.

MOLASSE

TEAS,

COFFEE,

and CANNED FRUITS,

3sC, cfeC, ScC
f tho bet quality, (irvl will be at the very

lowest csh price. ;0il and oar Muck,

Opposite Somerset House,

SOMERSET, I'V.

FJ. Mm Ho.
407 70

The Golden Remedy.
Thi wonderful preemption is a eertain. !afe and

cheap cure Ur Gi.corrhea. One liottle wilt e fTcvt-oal-

core the moat stubborn cum and leave no
painful or troul.it.-3.jio- elfecl behind. It ha cur-e.- 1

over 10.CM) a?es. Price ji ou per botilt,-- .

eneioint:jrir-e- ,

WI P. U. llox No. 2S7. rittflmrjr, Pa.

OTICE.
All persHi are hcrebr no!i:id nf,t to ir. atL.aon tbcproicrty of the undersinta by tuntinir

tehiniroritatlierhur nut, berrtci. e. Tretlera will bes'rietly dealt with accor.li:;z to iwa. p. Fkirz. j. j. oc.M hi kt'PETEH OCMfiEKT, II. GfMUEKT.
E.C-OBKI- H. H.ST AH U'wm. hitt.vek. a. y. BirrxEit,S.W.EBITZ, U;,I. EKITZ,
S. BfXIEK. w. N. COLEMAN,JOS. WALKEi;. J. EHAN Y
S. HA V, F. HAY, '

XECUTOU'S NOTICE.
I.suiie r.r Alex. Johc n, la'.o of JiDLOf Twp,

liezreaiif!
Letters tetiimcntsrv on ni..r.

ln lcn trranted to the undersized bv the tiro."
er auihonty, notioe J bpreby uiven to thorn in-
debted to It to make imroediatepiivuicat.aiid tb w
havinir claims niminst it wiii pr- - t them to tho
undersiimcd ti allowance at the office of Imamin S. Fleck, nt Jconcr X Iloatii, osSaturdnVt
October !,

HEX. S. FLECK.
AXblJEW JOHNSON

e;.1 Executors.

0OKDIXAXCE NO. 20.

8R 1- - Be It ordain"! hy the Iuto n.l
Council of tiie boroic,'h or Hc'rlln. that Ir .maind
alter the 1M da of October IS 4. it sliall not be

icavini meiruc run at lanresball brlialdo to a
fine ol 2t for every offence K.ctiicr w till ousts of
suit.

Enacted and suligcri'ned this Sl.h dav of it

JAC. J. y.On.V. '
Chief burytss.

gi-r-
. CIAL NOTICE.

A SKci...I meeting of the sbJckb d lcr t.f
lc Elkli. k Coal Conipanr will hfld

on Tuesday, IMober 13th, al IU o'cu'k ra. at tbe
Dale House, Icyer3d;ilc. Somerset Co.. Pa., to
devise ways and means to open up and improve i;s
proH rty. and transact sach.rtber btuimss as nur
come 1clurc the incciiiuf. iiy onler t Ihe iti.apl".

ALEX. SIIAS.
JOHN H.-

-.
SHAW.

A. CHAM HEI'Ll.V,
CM. IIOCLT, (i.C. HICKS.

Secretary, K. W. BALIiWIN.
0123

John J. I!tWc , 1 In iiie four: of C nmica I'ic;is
vs of Somcrsu.-- i Co.. Pa., Xo 4f,l

SanU Hcrkcy, Auif. T. li74. Pilitiirti t.r oi- -

J . A viii.-ul- : ra.!rioi..t I

"And now to wit 4t 11 Scptcmlr 1ST4. on mu:i..n
of John H. Uhl. Esj.. Ihe Court appoint Jas
IlJirh. Es.j., to bad uad p;p.jrt tint iacts and aa
opinion."

1 wiil attend to the duties of the above apiK.int-tne-

at my otfice In Somerset lioMuifii on Thurs-
day October the 15th la,, al U o'clock a. m. whoa
and where all partic interested can at ten I

J AS. L. PUG II.

JOTICE.
All persons are hereby notified m.t to trespass

on the projierty of the undersigned by liuniioz,
lishinir or ica'herini; nuts, berries, etc. 1 rcspasscrd
will be strictly dealt with according to law.

ISRAEL WELFLEV. II. C.WlKSINU.
JOHN DAVIS, IL WIRSIXtr,
J. J. SXYDEil. J.HANNAH. Sr.,
WM. HANNAH, JOHN" H ANNAH,
NOAH P.IKD. It. AXKEXY.
J. P. Mi Li NT' K' K. JOH N W A LK EK.
N E W LOX TICHEW. II. VOUNIUN,

eep2J.

McELKOY

54 Wood St., -

Mifellaneou.

& SHOES,
and !

.HatsSCa s
ueainer ana anoe rinatngs.

s. jr. coxtieir,.
Takea plearare In ealllos the tten1-- i of the cit- -
lins ol Somerset and Tkinitjr to tbe fact that bo
has opctiei a tore on the North-Eas- t rner of the j

Iiiaiaoi.l, where thera will always b kept on i

hau l a complete a&ortznstef j

Boots and Shoes.
Of Eastern ani home manufacture, a large and
well assorted Kock of

HATS CAPS,
And a ret variety i f

Leather and Shoe F intlloK !

Or an kind.

There U aire attached to th store a i

CUSTOM-MAD- E ROOT &. SHOE

DEPARTMENT.

With JA.MKS PISEI. a cutler and Utter, which
alone i a Fuffirient miarantM! that all work made
np in the hoj will not only fit the feet of euatoot-e- f

l ut taily the beM material will be aned
and the

Workmen
pt.

inriie-- i to eall a&d examine ills stock. !

ep.6, "1.

Save Doctor Bills!
r.iany ooilar can te saved annually a.mz

failed .Man a Friend or
ii a tonie wine bittrri, preoar111! at No. iio r'enn eoue.

c.niound i eoiupoHeii of
itrictiy oure wine: it is oleas- -

f.nt to lake and invigorate the whole sjstem: it
t" a valuable nuuily ine.u :ne: IL will care all

of the twel: it ia a preventative of Chol-
era, and as a bloxi pnrifler It H unexcelled. The
nemanii toriniapnpuiar mciicme u to treat mat
hrretotore II ha been lroKsllle b.nil ail order.
--nr. ciiuaut baa larely tncrca.I tbe tiKilitie lor i

lrepanni it. ho price I 1 per bottle. Mati- -
laoo-M- i Eunrant e.1 Iry a twttle and u will then i

nee.1 no re.minen lalion to comiim- - its a. We i

havu UM-- rhe bitter in cur own family and know
a noreoi wc speait.

Try ii, :ead r, il will do you goud.
anrl'- -

Ayer's
HairVigor,
For restoring to Gray Hair its

natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing

which is at
7" . t H once agreeable,

- v.

healthy, and
--v effectual f o r

l'--- s v preserving tbe
.1 hair. It soon

. j j--. i.i

'&ei? tftSl' to its original
color, Kith the

gloss and freshness of youth. Thin
hair is thickened, falling hair checked,
and baldness often, though not always,
cured by its use. Nothing can restore
the hair where the follicles are de
stroyed, or the glands atrophied and .

decayed; but such as remain can be
saved by this application, and stimu
lated mto activity, so that a new-growt-

of hair is produced. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-

ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. The
restoration of vitality it gives to the
scalp arrest3 and prevents the forma-
tion of dandruff, which is often so un-

cleanly ami offensive. Free from those
deleterious substances which maka
gome preparations dangerous and inju-
rious to the hair, the Vigor can only
benefit but not harm it If wanted
merely for a IIAIIi DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy
lustre, and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
practical and Analytical Chemist a,

XOAYEIX, MASS.

ilare Business Chance.
An energetic man with from one to three hun-

dred dollars can seenre an exclusive and pivntaMe
business i r una county tint win pay a percent
a montit on Investment, and bear investigation.
(ail on or a.bires
Keystone Portable Burglar Alann Co.,

R'Xmi 7, No. 501 Chestnut Street,
oct3 PHILADELPHIA.

& DICKSON,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

is

in

Is

In

f

& Notions,

-- WHOLESALE

iDiRir o-ooid- s

OFFER THEIR STOCK OP

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS
FOR AUTUMN AT VERY LOW PRICES.

September loth, 1S74. - T

JOHN F. BLYMYER,
DEALER Ifl

Hardvare, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints,

orris, &c., &o.'
Tbo following is a part:al list of goods in Stock: Carpenter's Tools,

Planes, Saws, Hatchets, Hammers, Ci.iscls, Plane Iron dzes, &c, Black-
smith's Goods, Bellows, Anvils, Vices, Files, Hammers, tte Saddlery
Hardware, Tab Trees, Gig Saddles, Hanies, Buckle?, Kings, Bits and Tools.
Table Knives and Forks, Pocket Knives, Scissors, Spoons and Razors, the
largest stock in Somerset County. Painter's Goods, a full stock. White
Lead, Colored Paints for inside and outside paiuting, Paints ia oil, all colors,
Varnish, Turpentine, Flaxseed Oil, Brushes, Japan Pryer, Walnut Stains,
ic. Window Glass of all sizes and glass cat to any slapc. The lest Coal
Oil always on hand. Our stock of Coal Oil Lamps is large and comprises
very elegant styles. Pitston's Circular, Muley and Cross Cut Saws. Mill
Saw Files of thebest quality. Porcelain-liiie- d Kettles. Handles of all kinds.

Mattocks, Grub Hots, Picks, Scythes, Sneaths, Sledges, Mason Hammers,
Cast Steel, Step Ladders, Carriage and Tire Bolts of' all sizes. Loooking
Glasses, Wash Boards, Clothes Wringers, Meal Sitves, Poor Mats, Ba.-ket-s,

Tubs, Wooden Buckets,. Twine, Rope all sizes, Hay Pulleys, Butter Prints,
Mop Sticks, Traps, Steelyards, Meat Cutters and Stuffers, Traces, Cow
Chains, Halter Chains, Shoe, Past and Scrub Brushes, Horse Brushes, Cur-

ry Combs and Cards, Poor Locks, Hinges. Screws, Latches and everything
in the Builders' line. Caps, Lead, Shot, Powder and Safety Fuse, ic, kc,

The fact is, I keep everything that belongs to the Hardware trade. I deal
exclusively in this kind of goods and give my whole atttention to it. Per-
sons who are building, or any one in need of anything ia my line, will find
it to their advantage to give me a call. I will always give a reasonable
credit to responsible persons. I thank my old customers for their patronage,
and hope this season to make many new ones. Don't forget the place

jSTo, 8, "BAEE'S l3LOCIv."
Aprils '74. . JOHN F. BLYMYER.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!! BARGAINS!!!

:a.t .

Tlie ZSTew Store of

G,R. PAEKER,
Dealer In

Dry Goods, Fancy

BOOTS

Staple
Eibbons, Embroidery, Laces, &c.

'
I i

j
Jlixcellaiwon.

j

lL-wAGn6i-

Ti ft

WmSmf
Dr. J. Walker's California Vin-

egar Litters aro a VectaWo
picjinraiwti, uwdo cliiu-il- from tbo na-t.-

l.orb3 fiiiiml cn tho lower ranees of
lLo Sierra. Xeva!.i niour.tains cf Caiifor-Kl- a,

U.o iitcil.ciiuil projHrtic3 of "sbich
arc cxtmcteu tliorcfiom tfithout tlio uso
of A'f!iti!. J'!:0 r. icstioa i3 almost
uaiiV ;t is tho ca-;P- ? cf t!:a

rtultil.l SSCCI' S of Yl.VKil.Vil !!"- -

1 :.ia. " Our answoi U, that they rcniovo
t lie t jM uf t'.iM-j-.se- , :nul the patient ro-- s
COVt'i Lis hc:ilih. They aro tho prc.it

I ; .ini'ier :;! a priiieiiile,
a piTt'ct KcnovatiT ami Iaviorat'T
of t!:o fys?e::i. Never before ia tho

cf ti.a vni'u! a i;:cu:eiuo leou
c!t!-a:ii- !el ptw.n-s-iti:;- ? t!:o rfin.l;lialii

of .VlSKftAS 111 ITKI'.S ia htf:iiin.- - tl.n
ixk of ererr tli.-o- io i::aa 13 !:cir to. They
aro a cren:!o Puriativo as trelt m a Tiaio,
relicv::. tonwsnoa cr Ir.Ssaimatinn cf
tho Liver ulJ VUecrd ia ll'.V.mi
lli.seusc'3

The rropertics cf Dr.. Walkek's
TfMOAR Uin y.r.3 are APror.t, D'ahnre::-'-
Camitnattve. Xatrltiou-?- Laxative. i;.;r;tu,
ftv'.ative. Con:itor-Ir.-;:a::- t

Altera-live-

tail
R. It. McDOIALD A CO..
ar.d Arts., Son FYancisco. C Ulfi.rnia,

and eor. of Waahineton and Chariton St N". Y
Sold by all lrraggtata sad Uealcra.

jfijiv HILI.S j In the Court 'if Comm. n F is
V:4 t of Somerset Coun' v. I n. No

vt iLLIXS 1 August Term E.Ui!v
Tk. un.Ien.nrBe.1 4uiv aimuinUd by the Court

Receiver, to luke charic ol tbe N.k of the e.
nanor-so.- . o,il.-c- t th- - .m..un: due. and i.a tin- -

debt o' tbe tirm and C.c eipeas of the rcceiv
ship ar..i pay the balance ovt-- tothco.-rv.rtn.Trd.i-

e.jU.iliy. Hereby kit- notice to ail per..!..
to tbe said cpar-n-rbi- to call or

lore the 2nd day of N ivein'-t-- i.x; il 1 n:.iktt
tlemeat. If wit paU bc!..rc that time the '".HI he place.! in tbe ban 's of K.-ic- Lasiib a

lor coilccti n.
H. U II F.R.

ill mm.
l'ostnoncd to . 1ST I.

The Il .n. J:..--. T. I. Wli ..n. M.ijc
and the Ci;.y tr.
Wiows:

HorsT.., TetiA April .

We. ihe niv'.r-izn-c I. r irl the Kol Es'ot
Disfril.utioa. wbi-- n J. E. Vi;n pr. p. ses to roase
on tbe i I of Oct .i cr d. it. in tins cai-- u d

b. promote iriiir..vcr:ieii:.-- . and pi...-i- : wiih.u
there.i';lt of many, wl.i (.'.bcrwi.-.- - ur;.i-bl-

a cbance a b'..:ce b r th iii .in their
families, and havii; Irom our b.nz iitit in c

witabiifi. evcryoi.ii in l.i itii'w.'r; ; v. ire
d in s.iyirir lb it we l.licvc l rrry

...uthi.s lii.s.rituii.-i- i oct'.iy mi.. i,,ir:y, a c rui.
to bis advtriied

Si.'nt by tbe May..r, the 1I..B. Ji.. T. I'. Wil-
ton. n.i City C'our).-ii- .

Capital prize. 4,,-- -j G .M: "Rei-!cr-.- In
Hou-- t. n: p...uia;i..ii 2.ooo. and the r.L.-ou-;! cmi-ler-

the State: Mi tr.icts of bid in iMb-reu- t I

the ti atc. Vaiue of prize ilit.irv.
0 tickets, at each: 1 t.e uin;itf-i!i- nt ar o
well c.nvin( ?.i ol tbe s cl tb f.I:'-rp-:-!- .

that tby jn-- : ifi-- t ia r.nii.-ltt- r tor.'I.-i:- i i

cent of ni.-n- if the iir.iwti:4 dos r..-- t..'-.--

place . 2il ot I .'tol?r. Every pnsc i.i I in "ii.
whether :.ii t he ar s..b; or

T. W. Ht.l E. Tr.-aur- A i Irv-- i
J. 1 FCsIE:;. ;.i..i r, II .u.-- t. T- i

se!3

CLAIM Affl PAHH ABM.
111 TiL2 S7A--

Z.at tw a1 m

W.C. RERlXftER, Solicitor

Patent" Pon?i-n- 13' 'Tint y.
Mon-f- cjlf.te-- . ) y fa-:-

if maoe in iKT n.
0No t'liurt aril' lUrctsfful.

THE NEW IMPaOVED

iiMo m mm u.
S

AWARDED

The "Modal cf Prc?r s,
11

AT VIILVVl, 1S73.
TheHiifhest Order of "Medal"' 3w.1r.icd n't?

EiposHi .n.

So Sf tciitg Machine Rereirrd a Hi-jlt- Vriz.

a rrw ciood nr isoxs:
1. A Xew Invention tni rxiihly testcl and 5e

cured by Letters Patent.
a perfect Lock Stitch, alike oa both

sides, on ailkiii-io-
3. Runs hirbt. sm.th. noiseless and rapid

best combination of qualities.
4. Iaralde runs lor years without repair.

. Will do all varieties of Worn and Eur. 'y
StUchinir In a superior manner.

6. Is most easily manaired fr.y tbe r.
Lcnirth ot stitch may be altered wtiile runiiinz
and machine can be threaded witboul
thread through holes.

7. Icsi-.r- simple, Inerenious. elc.int. (ortr.ir.ir
the stitch without the nc ol c. ir whed ro-

tary cams cr lever artcs. Has the Autoin.u :c lr--
Fee l, whkh Insures unilorm length of stitcli al
any iod. Ha ourncw Thread ( 'ontp llcr. which
allows easy movement of neoiie-ba- r and prevents
injury totbread.

. Conftrucilon most careful and finished. I
manufactured by the m st tk;it:ui ;in.i ri.'ri

enced irechani.-s- . at the ccicbnitci . i.'

liion, N. Y. Pitlvbnrsh Olli.e. Ea
Sixth St. avri

Knabe & Co. 's Pianos
IIAINES BROS. ' PIANOS, tn '

GEO. A. TRLNCE & CO. S ORGAN?

The tl rce best and most popn'.-i- ins! rumen', now
the market. Catuloiruo and Price List contain

tag full particulars, mailed to any addr..-- .

t IIAIiLlll 1 t. KL.1 m r..
19 Sixth Avenue, Pittsi nral!. pa..

oetS SL'LLAliKXT

jy if. HORNER,

Bu&gy Carriage
AM)

LIGHT WAGON
MANUFACTURER,

SOMERSET 1JV.,

now prepared to mann'nclura to crier every de- -
tcriptiot: oi

CARRIAGES.
riliRilES.

SULKIES.
SPKINfr WAGOSS,

HACKS.
SLEIOHS.

slc, ;

the latest and mos: apprweJ styles, an.! at the

Lowest PoisiIle Pri-o- .

ALL T5 TlSr r.T A

Or any ot'ier vclilole. arc respi c; fully inv;;.- -' to
call and ej.imine his aork. Soi.e bnt ttie nrv bet
material will be ns d in tbe rsanufacturc It hit
work, arni none ba' tho

BEST
Are employed in his establishment, some of w;;. m
have bad an ex;rience of over twenty year In the

He is. therefore enabled' Iw turn out a
first-cla- s vcliuie. Kth in point of material and
workmanship. All work w Tinte.1 to be ar';ire--j
ientetl when leaving the hop. and saiisia "U"n
paannlee.!. All kin.! of

IlEPAIIiTNG AND IWINTINC

ould be pleased to have his Friends and Patrons call and i Ttot m a et andw.tamiai manner, and t r-- i

, . t. do all bis... j shortest not He ia determined to
amine nis btock belore purchasin"- elsewhere storr Room oni'""rk tn luch wanner, aodat

o.ake It to the Inteivst of everybody to patmniia
Mam Street, opposite

.
the "XSarnet irou.se." Somerset Pa. ! eii;1neJ '''

Prt15- - lanM D.J.HOKSER.

Groceries and Concctionerict

This space is retired ior C. F. Rhoads k Bro..
who have moved into the m.wt maaoiB.ent irrferTroom in thi i:ace. They can be foond in Baer
new building, aecond doi-- from the corner.

W. DAVIS A BRO S

CHEAP
Grocery and Confectionery,

SOMERSET, PA.

We desire to inform the people cf this comma
nity that we have purchased the tirocery ami Coo
fcctioiiery ot H.. V. KncT.per. E.. oppue the
Biimct li..nse, and have made valuable addition
to the already f aa r.ock of Goods. W e sell ail the
best brands e

FLOUR,

A'D JI E AL.

COFFEE,

TEAS,

SUQARS,

SICE, SYKUPS,

MOLASSES,

FISH, SALT.

SPICES,

APPLES,

FLATOKLVO EXTRACTS,

DRIED AXD CASS ED FRUITS.

ALSO,

COAL OIL, TOBACCO, CIOAR3
SSUFF, BROOMS,

BUCKETS, TUBS. e

Aft kinds French and common

CAXDIES, NUTS. CRACKERS

FASCS CAKES, PERFUMERY,
ASD TOILET ARTICLES,

COMBS, BRUSHES,-SOAP- , e.

Alfo an assortment of Tot, he., tor the little
folks. -

If you want 'anytliinir in t"i Grocery and Con--
fecUonery line caii at

Davis' Cheap Grocery
OPPOSITE THE bARSET HOUSE.

HOT.

CROUSE & SHIEES,
Manuraotcrers of Seed and HaTanna

CIGAES.
BEtFORD, PA.

- Wrdcrs Solicited. So aathorijed ajtcnt.

70 the Mervhanlt of Somer.l Co.

Gent's: Your attention is

called to the fact that

GEIS, FOSTER & PI,
IIS 41 15 C linton St.

JOIIXSTOWX PA

are selling

DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS h
fflLLINERY,

at Eastern pri. es. We Kiurant yn Eastern
brlo--s on Prints. "linirhanis. Delaine. Alpacas,
l'ress O.shIs. Mnslin". I'p.wn and Iileache.1 len-Itti-

Iiucks. Liriils, C..tt.na.!e. Jeans. Cam brica.
Tickings. Flannels. CMh and Cassimeres. in fa. t
all 1 y t.:s and "Soti.;. A trip to J.d nrtown
will ot M't tho the tenth part of the expense ol

Iri to Philadelphia, and yetweellt Phila-del- p

i pri.s and save yoa freight beside. We
fan afford to d it because we buv in lanfelots
and W- c:ish. have.

no rent ro pv and 1J0 ..or own
'rk t all an.1' ee our stockand'tirice and judge

fory'or.'vlc-.- .
OSTER a UflXX.
ccSL, Johiuwwn, Pa.

1
I i
1 i

in


